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INSTRUMENT OF THY PEACE. By Al:-n 

Paton. Revised edit ., Srabury , Jlit 1• 
York, 1982. 124 pp. ~6.!lf> lp'lperhad< 1 • 

TO THE llNl<NO\\'~ C•ll> Bv Pt't111 
Dumitriu. 'I ran~J:itr ,J h: Jan;,~ Rir
kup. Seabury, 1'c"· York . 1982. 24i ! ' I'• 
$11.95 (papcrbal'k ). 
Reviewed by Katharine Temple. 
Th all honesty. I should admit that the 

so-called "Prayer of S '. . Francis" has not 
been one of my recent favorites. Unfor
tunately, I've come to associate it w i,th 
the romantic and sentimentalized spir it
uality spread abroad by the F ranco Zef
ferelli mov ie "Bro:her Sun. Sister Moon" 
and made even safer by popular song~. 
In fact, I was unduly cheered to leern, 
from a usually reliable Franciscan 
source, that the prayer cannot be traced 
to St. Francis at all - on~ of the few 
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pieces of gratuitous historical detec tive 
work I relish. 

Just the same. when the re,·ised edi
tion of Alan Paton's ln~trument of Thy 
P~a1TTvcd as a ·i-ev1e1,: copy, I wanted 
~ it. After all. it was his Cry. the 
Beloved Country that first opened many 
people's eyes. abo\·e all those of us \\'ho 
are whites, and outsiders. to the pat hM 
and tragedy of South Africa's aparth~td 
policies. If nothing e lse. the recognition 
of that single book made me think twice 
and set aside my rather snippy prrju
d ices to gi,·e Alan Paton's reflections 
the Jttention he deserves. 

Written originally in 1968, this book 
loses nothing with the passing years. 
Basically. it is 21 medi tations and pray
ers stemming from his studies on St. 
Francis and certain New Testament pas
sages as they inform his private life and 
his public responses to social issues I'll 
not go into these pieces in detail, except 
I can't help but poin t to the two marvel
lous poems he ends with - Francis 
Thompson's "The Hound of Heaven" and 
"The Prison House." They make the 
book. 

By background and temperament, Alan 
Paton is an Anglican lay man, very much 

in the tradit ion of C. S. Lewis, wi:th that 
special brand of common sense and a 
clari ty marked by the rare g ift of san
ity. From someone else, the very oalm
nc·ss miirht be irritat ing. for a bracing 
and wholesome voice often does not do 
much for a person in despair, in the face 
of inexplicable evil. From Alan Paton, 
hov.-~ver, we hear the voice of a man 
who 'ias lived through despair and loss, 
who knows first-hand the evil of unjust 
social s:~uctures and who still turns to 
the spir i\ )f St. Francis and leads us to 
this prayer too. That is why I find In
strument of Thy Peace salutary, espe
cially if it is read along wi.lh his novels 
and some of the other fine literature 
written by Africans who portray ·the out
rages of racial strife. 
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' rum is Pe.t[u Dumitriu's To The U_!l- In order to answ 
known God. Although ,he was a noted of belief becomt 
novelist and poet in his native Rumania I beleve that it 
before his voluntary exile in 1960. so far because the sky 
he has almost no following in the West. ning; but perhaJ 
He was introduced. as a secondary believe in God, b 
source, to some readers by Bishop John taken and there 
Robinson (of Honest to God fame) in not the kind of , 
Explorations into God, but the book answer, in all 
Bishop Robinson relied upon. Incognito here. We must n, 
(1962). never made a wide impression. must love Him. · 
Then from 1969 to 1979. Petru Dumitriu in God: we mm 
d id not write at all and now this book course, He wll1 t 
emerges as the fruits of that silence. will grant us t 

It is a hard book to pinpoint or dassi- Having known ti 
fy. I : is hard to place h im within a spe- or even deny HI 
cific tradition of Christian theology or ~ecause of ment: 
de\'otion. As one of the few authors still Illness, loss of 
standing within the orbit of Eastern shock. It is in ti 
Orthodoxy who has lived through the do not believe In 
major cataclysms of this century. the in- This is not theolc 
e\' itable comparison is with Alexander l ion as we are usec 
Solzhenitsyn. But he is not a simple car- meditation on text 

. bon copy : for example. Petru Dumitriu's sentimental or saf, 
atti: ude towards the . .YJest . modern tech- religious experienc, 
nology and human possibi!ities is' !ai'°1esfWJ'denies such ttuth, , 
august and more nuanced. Because Alex- imagination and co 
antler Solzhenitsyn is such a command-
ing and contro\'ersial figure. people are 
apt simply to re\'ere or dismiss him. It 
is not entirely possible to do either with 
Petru Durnil riu . Rather. he forces the 
reader to wrest le with his insights and 
formulations on the deepest levels. 

How to introduce this book? I do not 
know. and I suspect that any review 
summary will not do him justice. In
stead. let me just quote from his own 
opening lines. 

How can one be a Christian. how 
can one love God, how can one even 

· think of God in this world, this wild
erness, dominated, manipulated, rav
aged by science and technolory, and 
in which the Christian relirion, its 
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